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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
,~Ji(&J'y , Maine 
Name Q~fl~:~~:~::- / ~~:: 
Stteet Addms ....................... d, .. ~ q ~~·· ··· ·~····· ···· ··· ··· ··· ··· ········ ···· ········· ··· ·· 
City ot Town ................. ........... .... ~ ... ~ . . 1 ...... ~ .. ~ . .. . ...... . .. .. .... . . ........ . .. . .. ............ . . ....... . . 
How long T\nited States a b t !{ c. How long in Maine ~i ~---
Born m. t\~f ~ ....... ....... .. t£LDate of B><th G / .......... CZ 
If manied, how many ehild,en ................... ::=:: .............................. Occupation . ~~.J.-f 
Na(,~,';f.~f/;;'{i" ....... .......... ...... ··········· ........... ............................... ... .... ................ ......... .... ................ ............... ······ .. ······ ~ 
Address of employer .. : ........... ... .. ............... .. .. ...... ...... .. .. .. .. ... .. ............... .............. ......... ......... .. .. ........ .. ... .. .. ............... ...... .. .. 
English ............................ ........ .Speak0 .... ... ~ ................. Read . .. ... 7c,,,&... . .. Wdte ········{···t?.c' ... . .. 
Other languages ......... ............ ~@.,,~ ........... .... .. .. .. ....... ............. ..... ........... ... ...... ........... ..... .. .. .............. . 
Have you made applkation fot citi,enship? ... ... .... .................... ..... J:: ... '.::'::: .. ~ . .. .. . .................................... . 
Have you eve, had militaty se:~ ? ............. .. . ·····~ ·· ......... .................... ....... .................... ... .... ................. .. . .. 
If so, whete?.Cl~r .. ,:y~~,J,J!,1:/whenJ ... ............ \ ... .... .. /.r-....... . j ; ······················~ 
Signature .... ....... ........ .......... ~ ... r .. \ 1-.... .. .... ... ~ .... V..0.~ ... l. '!2..~ 
Witne~ ~~ ~f~~~) 
